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Sixty -Fourth Legislature. 

HOUSE. No. 51. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND 
EIGHTY-NINE. 

AN ACT to incorporate the City of Brewer. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 

in Legislature m;sembled, as follows: 

SECTION 1. The iphabitants of the town of Brewer, m 

2 the county of Penobscot, shall continue to be a body 

3 politic and corporate by the name of the city of Brewer, 

4: and, as such, shall have, exercise and enjoy all the rights, 

5 immunities, powers, privileges and franchises, and be 

6 subject to all the duties and obligations now appertaining 

7 to~ or incumbent on said town as a municipal corporation, 

8 or appertaining to or incumbent upon the inhabitants or 

9 selectmen thereof; and may ordain and publish such acts, 

10 ordinances, laws and regulations not inconsistent with the 

11 constitution nnd laws of this State, as shall he needful to 

12 the good order of said body politic; and impose fines and 

13 penalties for the breach thereof, not exceeding twenty 
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14 dollars for any one offense, ,vbich mny be recovered to 

15 the use of said city, by action of cleht. 

SECT. 2. The aclmi11istrntion of all fiscal, prudrntia1 

2 ancl munkipal affairs of said city, together with the 

3 government thereof, shall be vested in one principal 

4 rnngi::;trate, to be styled the Mayor, nm1 011A council of ' 

5 tt'11, to L>e clenominnted the Bonnl of Aldenu<'11; nll of 

6 whom 8lrnll be inhabitants of snid city, and leg:d voters 

7 therein; which board shall constitute nnd be called the 

8 city council, all of whom shall be sworn to the faithful 

9 perfurniance of the duties of thL'ir respcetive offices; 

10 provided, the city council shall not vote, assess 01· :ippro-

11 pl'iate nny money for nny object 01· purpose for whid1 the 

12 town of Brewer is not authorizec1 to vote, :1sscss or. np-

13 propriato money, except for such purposes us are 

14 authorized L>y this Ad. And provided, fw·ther, that 

15 nei tber the city counci I, nor any ngcnt 01· oiliecr of the 

16 city, shall borrow or hire any money for 01· on account of 

17 the city or inh.abitunts· thereof, except for the purposes 

18 for which the town of Brewer is now authorized by law 

19 to raise money; and nil notes, bonds, olilig.1tiuns, scrip 

20 01· orders given by the city council or nny otlicer or agent 

21 thereof, for money or property obtained for any other 

22 purposed shall be void. 

SECT. 3. The mayor of said citiY shnll be chief executive 

2 m:igistrate thereof. It shall Le his duty to be vigilant 

3 and active in causing the laws and regulations of the city 

4 to lie executed and enforced, to exercise a general snper-

5 vioion over the conduct of all subordinate officers, and to 

6 cause their· violation of neglect of duly to oc punished. 

7 He may call special meetings of the bonrd of al<lermen 
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8 when in his opinion the interests of the city require it,· 

9 by cau::::ing a summons or notifirntion to he given hy mail, 

10 or left at tbe usual dwelling place of each member of the 

11 board. He f;h:tll from time to time, conrnrnnic;ite to the 

12 city council i::1uch information, and recommend such 

13 measures us the business and interest of the city may in 

14 his opinion require. He shall pre'-icle in the board of 

15 nlclermen, but shall have only a casting vote. The saln1·y 

16 nnd compensation of the mayor shall be one hundred 

17 dollars per year, which r-hall not be increased or 

18 diminbhed during hi:::: continuance in office, unlc8s by 

19 vote of the qualified electors in wan] meetings called for 

20 the purpose. Nor :::-ball he receive from the city any 

21 other compensation for any services by him rem1en'd in 

22 any other cnpacity or agency ; provi<lcd, however, the 

23 city council mny elect the mnyur to any (;ity office, and 

24 allow him a reasonable compcn::;ation for such services; 

25 but the aldermen shall receive 110 compensation for their 

2G services us such. 

SECT. 4. Every law, act, ordinance, resolve or order, 

2 requiring the consent of the city council, excepting rules 

3 and order::; of a parliamentary character, shall he pre-

4 sented to the mayor for npproval. If not approved by 

5 him, he shall return it with his objections at the next 

6 stnte<l session of the city coL1:1cil to the board of aldermen 

7 whieh shall enter the objections nt large on its journal, 

8 and proceed to reconsider it. If upon such reconsi<lcra-

9 tion it shall be passed b,v a vote of two-thil'ds of all the 

10 members of the board of aldermen it shall have the same 

11 effect as if signed by the mayor. If not so returned, or 

12 in case of vacancy in the office of mayor,. when said law,. 
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13 act, ordinance resolve or order be finally passed, the 

14 same shall be valid without approval. 

SECT. 5. The executive powers of said city generally 

2 and the administration of police and health departments, 

3 and overseers of the poor, with all the powers of select-

4 men, except as modified by this act, shall be vested in the 

5 mayor and aldermen. All the powers of establishing 

6 watch and ward,. now ve~ted by the laws of the State in 

7 the justices of the peace and municipal officers, or inhahi-

8 tants of towns, are vested in the mayor and aldermen so 

g far as relates to said city; and t!wy are :rnthorized to nnite 

10 the watch and police departments into one department and 

11 establish suitable regulations for the government of the 

12 same. The officers of police shall he one chief, to he 

13 styled the city marshal, nnd so many watchmen and police-

14 men as may, from to time, be appointed. All other 

15 powers now, or hereafter vested in the inhabit:rnts of said 

16 city, nnd all powers granted by this act, ns well ns all 

17 powers relating to the fire department, shall be vested in 

18 the mayor and alderman. The city council shall keep a 

19 record of its proceedings, and judge of the election of its 

20 members; and in case of vacancies. new elections shall 

21 be ordered by the mayor and aldermen. A quorum for 

22 the transaction of business shall consist of a majority 

23 thereof; all meetings of the aldermen shall be open and 

24 public; and the presiding officer shall have the powers of 

25 moderator of town meetings. At said meetings, when any 

2G two members shall request it, the votes shall be taken by 

27 yeas and nays, which vote shall be recorded by the clerk. 

SECT. 6. For election purposes said city shall be divided 

.2 into.five wards, to contain, as near as conveniently may be, 
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3 an equal number of lrgal voters; and it shall be the duty of 

4 the city council, once in ten years, and not oftener thun 

5 five years to review, and, if it be needful, to alter said 

6 wards, in such manner to preserve as nearly as may be, 

7 an equal number of voters in each ward. All regular 

8 ·ward meetings shall be notified and called by the mayor 

9 and aldermen in the manner provided in the laws of this 

10 State, for notifying and calling town meetings by the 

11 selectmen of the several towns. 

SECT. 7. The mayor shall he elected from the citizens 

2 at large, by the inhabitants of the city voting in their 

3 reRfH'ctive wards. Two aldermen, a warden and ward 

4 clerk shall he elected by each ward, being residents in 

5 the ward where elected. All said officers shall be elected 

6 by ballot, by a plurality of the votes given, and shall 

7 hold their office one year from the third Monday in Marnh, 

8 except as to war<lcns an<l ward clerks, who shall hold 

9 their office until others shall be elected and qualified in 

10 their places. 

SECT. 8. On the second Mondny in March, annually, 

2 the qualified electors of each ward shall ballot for a mnyor, 

3 two aldermen and a warden and ward clerk, on one ballot. 

4 All the votes given for the said several officers respec-

5 tively, shall be sorted, counted, declnred and registered 

6 in open ward meeting, by causing the names of the 

7 persons voted for, and the number of votes given for 

8 each, to be written on the ward records at length. The 

9 ward clerk within twenty-four hours after such election, 

10 shall deliver to the persons elected aldermen, warden and 

11 ward clerk, certificates of their election, and shall forth-

12 with deliver to the city clerk a certified copy of the records 
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13 of SUt:b election; provide<l, however, that if the choice of 

14 alJermen, warden or wal'd clerk is not effected on that 

15 day, the meeting shall he adjourned from day to clay, 

16 until a clwice shall be effecte<l. Tue Loar<l of aldermen 

17 shall, as soon us conveniently mny be, exnmine the copies 

18 of the records of the several ward::,, certified as nJoresai<l, 

19 and shall cause the pers,rn who shall have received the 

20 gl'entest number uf votes given for mayor in all the wurds, 

21 to be notificcl in writing, of his election; hut if it shall 

22 appear that no per3on shall have been so elected, or if the 

23 person elected sbal l tefuse to accept said offiee, the said 

2
1

.J: l>oan1 shall i:::isuc their wmTa11t fur another election; and 

25 in ca::;e of a vacaney in the office of mayor, by death or 

26 ollll'rwi::.e, it shall lJC filled for the remainder of the term 

27 by a new election, in the manner lieretofore provided for 

28 the eboice of ::;aid mayor. 'The oath or affirmation pre-

28 scribed by tlii:::i net ~haLI Le adu1i11istered to the mayor hy 

30 the city clerk, or any ju::;tice of the peace ii1 sai<l city. 

31 The aldermen elect slall, on the third ::_\fonclay in March, 

32 at ten o'cioek in tbe forenoon, meet when the oath or 

33 affirmation requirecl by the secon<l f-edion of this act shall 

34 be administered to the members present, by the mayor or 

35 any ju::;tice of the peace. 

SECT. 9. The wun1en and ward clerk shall be S\Vorn or 

2 affirmed Lo the faithful performance of their·duty, by any 

3 justice of the peace of said city or by the person presid-

4 i ng at the ward meetiug, as heretof.n·A provided, or by the 

5 clerk of said ward, and a certificate of such oath or 

6 affirmation huving been a<lmini::,lered shall be entered by 

7 the derk on tile records of said ward. The wardens shall 

8 preside at all the ward meetings, with the powers of 
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9 -mo<lerator::; of town meetings; and if at any meeting the 
. ~ 

10 warden shall not be present the clerk of the ward :--ball 

11 call the meeting to order and preside till a warden, pro 

12 tempore, shall be chosen and quitlified. The clerk shall 

13 recorc1 all tho pl'Occcd!ng and certify the _votes given, and 

14 ddivcl' over to hi:3 successor in office all such recorch and 

15 jonrna1s together ·with all other documents nn<l p:1pers 

16 helc1 by him in saiL1 cnpacity. The hihabitants of each 

17 w:1 nl may choose two persons to assist the warden 111 re-

18 ceiYing, sorting and counting the votes. 

SECT. 10. After the organization of the city govern-

2 nwnt am1 the qu:ilification of a mayor, nnd when n fJ11o;·um 

3 of the board of a1L1cnnen shall l>e present, sui<l lw:mJ, the 

4 mayor prc8iding, shall proceed to choose a permanent 

5 drnirmnn, ,vho, in tbe absenee of the mayor, sbnll preside 

G at all meetings of the board, nnd in case of any vncnncy 

7 in the office of mayor, he :::;hnl I exercise all the powers 

8 and perform all the duties of the office so long ns such 

9 vac:rncy shall remain; be sbn11 continue to bnve n vote in 

10 the board, but shall not have the Yeto power. The board 

11 of aldermen in lhe nh::-ence of the mayor and permnnent 

12 eh,tinnan, shall cbuo::;e a president, pro te1npore, who shall 

13 exercise tbe power::; of a permanent chairman. 

S1::cT. 11. The uity conncil shall annually on the third 

· 2 Monday in March, or as soon thereafter as may be con-

3 ve11ieut, by hallut elect for the ensuing Jenr the following 

4 otlit:ers: a city elerk, n city treasui·er, a chief of po1ice~ 

5 who shall be sty led the eity marshal, and who shall exer-

6 cise all the powers and perform all the duties of a con-

7 stable; one over"'ccr of tlw poor, ~me assessor of taxes, a 

8 road commissioner, a colledor of taxe:::;, a, school agent, 
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9 one member of the superintending school committee, or a 

10 supervis0r and ~me or more city constables. All said 

11 officers and agents shall hold their offices during the en-

12 suing year and until others are elected and qualified in 

13 their stead unless sooner removed by the city council; and 

H- all moneys received and collected for and on account of 

15 the city by any agent or officer thereof, shall forthwith be 

16 paid into the city treasury. The city council shall take 

17 care that moneys shall not be paid from the treasury un-

18 less granted or appropriated, shall secure a prompt and 

HI jm;t :iccountability by requiring bonds with sufficient . 
20 penalties and sureties from all persons trusted with the 

21 receipt or custody of the public money; shall have the 

22 care and superintendence of the city public buildings and 

23 the custody and management of all city property, with 

24 the power to let or sell what may be legally let or sold, 

25 and to purchase in the name of the city such real or per-

26 sonal property, not exceeding the sum of one hundred 

27 thousand dollars, including the property now owned by 

28 the city, as they deem of public utility. And the city 

29 council shall, as often as once a year, cause to be pub-

30 lil:;hed, for the information of the inhabitants, an account 

31 of receipts and expenditures and a schedule of the city 

32 property, and no money shall be paid from the city treas-

33 ury, unless the same be :ippropriated by the city council 

34 and upon a warrant signed by the mayor, which warrant 

35 shall state the appropriation under which the same 1s 

36 drawn. 

SECT. 12. At the first election of assessors of taxes, 

2 overseers of the poor and health officers, under this 

3 charter, three persons shall be elected members of each 
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4 of said boards, one of whom ehall be elected for one year, 

5 one for two years, and one for three years; and at each 

6 suhsequent annual election one member of each hoard 

7 shall be elected for three years, each of whom shnll con-

8 tinue in office until some other person shall have been 

9 elected and qualified in his place. 

SECT. 13. The city council may provide by ordinance 

2 for the election and removal of all other necessary officers. 

3 All officers elected by the city council may be removed by 

4 vote of a majority of all the members of the city council. 

5 The compensation of all officers, except the mayor, 

6 shall be fixed by the city council. All vacancies 

7 may be filled by the city council. The term of 

8 nll officer:--, except Uti otherwi::ie specially provided, 

9 shall be for one year and until others are qualified 

10 in their plnl.:es. 

SECT. 14. The assessord of taxes shall execute and he 

2 subject to the same pow<_m,, duties, and liabilities that the 

3 assessors in the town in this State may exerei::,e und he 

4 su liject to. All taxes shall be nssessed, apportioned and 

5 collected in tbe manner prescribed hy the laws of this 

6 State relative to town taxes: provided, however, that it 

7 shall he lawful for the city council to establish further 

8 and additional regulations and provisions for the collection 

9 thereof. 

SECT. 15. The city clerk shall be the clerk to the hoard 

2 of aldermen; he shall perform such duties as shall be pre-

3 scribed hy the board of aldermen, and shall perform all the 

4 duties and exercise all the powers by law incumbent upon 

5 or vested in town clerks; he shall give notice in two public 

6 places in eac:h ward of the time and place or regular ward 
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7 mretings; hut the place of regul:tr ward meeting-;, anJ also 

8 the day and hour, when not fixed by law, shall lrn deter-

9 mined by the board of aldermen. 

SF:CT. 16. General meetings of citizens q11alifL·cl to vote 

2 in city affairs, may from time to time be hehl to conrnlt 

3 upon the public good; to instruct then· rep1·e:'.lellLttives, 

4 aud to take all lawful means to oht.tin redre:'.l::; of any 

5 grievances, according to the right sccurcJ to the people 

6 l>y the constitution of this State; and such meetings 

7 ~dud! be duly wamed by the mayor and aldermen upon 

8 the requi::;ition in writing, of thirty qualified votes. The 

U city clerk 8ha1l act as clerk of such meeting::, aml record 

10 the proceedings upou the city record::;. 

SECT. 17. The city conncil shall have exclu:'.live 

2 nuthority to lay out, widen, or othcrwi:-;e alter, or cli:-;con-

3 tinue any and all streets or public wa .. ·. in tho city of 

4 Brewer, without petition therefor, a11J to l•:.;;timate all 

5 damage ~ustafoed by the owners of land taken fur that 

6 purpose. A standing committee shall he app11i11ted, 

7 whose duty it shall be to l:ty out, alter, wiJen or discon-

8 tinue any street or way in said city, tin;t giving notice 

8 of the time and place of their procee<ling.-s to all parties 

10 interested, as now required hy law in case of town ways. 

11 The committee shall first hear all parties interested, and 

12 then determine and adjudge whether the public con-

13 venience requires su<.:h street or way to be laid out, 

14 altered or discontinued, and shall make a written return 

15 of their proceedings, signed by a majority of them, con-

16 taining the hounds and descriptions of the street or way, 

17 if laid out or al tere<l, and the name::; of the owners of the 

18 land taken,- when known, and the damages allowed 
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Hl tlwrefor; the retnm shall_ he filed in the city clerk's office, 

20 at lea::3t seven days previous to its acceptance hy the l'ity 

21 council. The street or ,vay shall not be altere<l or 

22 cstahlishe<l until the report is acceptecl by tho city 

23 conneil, and the rPport shall not he alt2red or anwnded 

21 hPfore its accPptance. A street or way shall not he 

2j discontinued by the city council excPpt upon the report 

2G of sni<l committee. The committee shall estimate :md 

27 rt>port the dam:iges sustained by the owners of hnds 

28 at1joining t 11at portion of the street or way which is so 

2!) <lit-eontinue<l; their rPport shall be filed with the l'ity 

30 elerk, seven cbys at least he fore its acceptance. Any 

31 per.-um a/Ygrievc<1 hy the <ll'ci:,ion or judgment of the city 

32 council in cstahli~hing, altering or discontinuing stn·• ts, 

33 may so far as relates to dam11ges, appeal therefrom n~ in 

3-1 ca~e of town ways. If a strect or way is di~contintted 

35 lwfore the dam:iges are paid or recovered fol' the Lind 

3(i taken, the land owuers !-hall not be entitled to n•cover 

37 st1t·b damage::;, hnt the committee in their report lli,-(_·tm-

38 tinuing the same, shall estimate and include nll the 

39 damnges sustnine<l hy the land owner, including those 

40 cause<] hy the original location of the streetR, and in such 

41 cases, if an appeal has been regularly taken the appellant 

42 shall recover his co~ts. The city shall not be comp<·lled 

43 to construct or open any street or way thus hereafter 

44 established, until, in the opinion of the city council, the 

45 pnhlic good requires it to be done; nor shall tlw city 

4G interfere with the possession of the land so ta ken, by 

4 7 removing therefrom materials, or otherwise, until they 

48 decide to open and construct said street. The city 

4U council may regulate the height and width of sidewalks 
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50 in any public square, places, streets, lanes or alleys in 

51 said city, and may authorize posts and trees to be placed 

52 along the edge of said sidewalks. Nor shall the city he 

53 answerable for damages occasioned by telegraph, 

54 telephone, or electric light, or rail way poles and wires 

55 erected in its streets. 

SECT. 18. The mayor may, on such terms and conditions 

2 as he nwy think proper, authorize and rm power any person 

3 or corporation to place in any street, for such time as may 

4 be necessary, any materials for making or repairing any 

5 street, sidewalk, crosswalk, bridge, water course or drain, 

6 or for erecting, repairing, n1oving or fini:shing any huild-

7 ing or fences, or for laying or repairing gas or water 

8 pipes, provided, that not more than one-half of the width 

9 of the street shall be so occupied. And such materials 

10 so placed by virtue of any license obtained as aforesaid, 

11 shall not be considered an incumbrirnce or nui:sanee in 

12 such street, an<l the city shall not be liable to any person 

13 for any damages occaEiioned by such materials. 

SECT. 19. The city council shall have authority to es-

2 tahlii:,h and make rrgulations for the measurement and sale 

3 of wood and hark in said city, whether bl'Ought by land 

4 or water; and may affix suitable penalties for the viola-

5 tion thereof, auything in the Public Laws of the State to 

6 the contrary notwithstanding; and are hereby authori,zed 

7 and empowered to control the building of wharves and 

8 piers in said city and may authorize the extension of 

9 wharves into tide water~, and to make and ordain from 

10 time to time, such ordinances not repugnant to the oon-

11 stitution and laws of the State as they may deem expe-

12 dient or necessary for the location and regulation of 
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13 vessels, boats, steamers and other crafts in that portion of 

14 the harbor of Brewer which lies outside of the limits of 

15 Bangor; to affix penalties for the breach of such by-laws 

16 not exceeding twenty dollars for each offense, to be re

l 7 covered upon complaint by the harbor master hereafter 

18 provided for, to the use of the city. 

SECT. 20. The city council shall have power to provide 

2 by ordinance for the election or appointment of a harbor 

3 master for saicl city, whose duty it shall be to enforce the 

4 observance of the ordinances of the city relating to the 

5 harbor, and laws of the Stnte applicable thereto, and to 

(i prosecute all violations of such laws and ordinancea; and 

7 such harbor master, in case of sickness or disability, may 

8 appoint a deputy, subject to the approval of the board 

9 of aldermen of said city, to perform his duties during 

10 such sickness or disability. 

SECT. 21. All the laws and regulations now in force in 

2 said town of Brewer, shall, notwithstanding this act, be 

3 and remain in force until they expire by their own limita-

4 tions or be revised or repealed by the city council; and 

5 prosecutions and suits may be commenced and proceeded 

{j thereon in the name of the city, by officers or other per-

7 i:ions thereby empowered or directed to prosecute and sue ; 

8 and the finPs and penaltie:; shall go to the uses in such 

9 laws or regulations named according to law. 

SECT. 22. It shall be the duty of the selectmen of the 

2 town of Brewer, as soon as may be, after this act shall 

3 have been accepted, as hereinafter provided, to cause a 

4 division of said town to be made into five wards, in such 

5 manner as to include, as nearly as conveniently ma,y be, 

G consistently with well defined limits to each ward, an 

7 equal number of voters in each ward. 
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:,ECT. 23. For the purpose of organizing the system of 

2 government hel'ehy established, aml putting the same m 

3 uperntion in the first in:::;tance, the :::-clectmcn of the town 

4 fur the time being shall seaso11ahly, before the second 

5 l\londay of March next t1fter the nccc•ptance of this 

6 clrnrtcr, issue their warrants for calling meetings of the 

7 f-aid citizens, at su<l'.h place :ind hour upon said d.ty ·1s 

8 they shall think exp,~·dient, for the purpose of choo:-ing a 

9 warden and clerk for each war<l,_ an<l also to give their 

10 vote for a mayor, to he taken from the city at large, and 

11 two alclermen and one constable, fur each ,vanl; the 

12 trnnseript of the n•corcls of each ward, specifying the 

13 vutes given for m:1yo1·. one aldenwtn and two comlll<Jll 

14 c<11111eil111en, :rncl one constable, certified by the wanl1•n 

15 :111d ch,rk of said· ward, sh:tll at sni<l first election he re-

16 t11rnetl to the saill selectmen of the said town of Bn.'W(•1·, 

17 wlwse <luty it shall lrn to examine nnd compare the ~arue; 

18 :rn<l in case such elections shall not be completed ut the 

19 tir:-.t <·lection, then to issue a new warrant until such 

20 elvdions shall he completed :wcor<ling to the provisions 

21 of tlii:, Aet; and to give noti(_'c thereof in the manner 

22 iinl' in he fore directed. the several persons elected. And 

23 at ~:1id fir:-t meeting, any inhabitant of said ward, heing a 

24 1<-gal voter, may call the citizens to order and preside 

25 11util a warden shall have been chosen; and at sai<l first 

26 rnePti11g a li::,t of voters in each ward, prepared uncl cor-

27 rrdcJ by the selectmen of the town of Brewer, for the 

28 time being, shall be delivered to the clerk of each ward 

29 wlten elected, to be used as provided by the law in town 

30 meetings. 

SECT. 24. This act shall take effect and be in full force 

2 when the same shall have been accepted by the inhabitants 
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3 of sui<l town qualified to vote in town nffuirs, at a legal 

4 town meeting called for that purpose; provided, it shall 

5 he accepted within five years from the p:u,;sage of this act, 

6 hut not more than one meeting, for that purprn;e, shall be 

7 callcJ in the same year. And at such meeting the iuhabi-

8 tants of said town shall vote by a written or pri11ted 

9 ballot, those in favor of accepting thi:; act having on the 

l O ballot the word "yes," and those opposed having on the bal-

11 lot the word •·no"; and if a majority of all the ballots re-

12 ceive<l.are in favor of accepting the same, it shall then be-

13 come a law and t:ike effect. And it shall be the duty of the 

14 clerk of said town to file a copy of the record of the rnte of 

15 said town accepting the same, with 1 he clerk of t lie city 

16 of Drewer, when elected, who shall tnrnscrihe such copy 

17 into the records of the city, and sueh reconl shall he con-

18 clu~ive evi<lence that this act has been accepted. 
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